There's an "ANSAR" weed control product to meet your needs!

Look for the "Ansar" name and trademark on herbicides and weed control products. They're proven in use... backed by the world's largest manufacturer of organic arsenicals. Write... tell us your requirements! Part of our service is personal, problem-solving consultation.

"ANSAR" 184 D.S.M.A for selective control of crabgrass and Dallisgrass in turf.

"ANSAR" 170 MONOSODIUM METHYLARSONATE a concentrated solution with properties similar to D.S.M.A.

"ANSAR" 138 CACODYLIC ACID a highly effective non-selective herbicide that produces no residual effect.

"ANSAR" 290 METHYLARSONATE + 2, 4 D a combination herbicide effective on both broadleaf and grassy weeds.

Ansul Chemical Company, Marinette, Wisconsin